www.TopSpeedAuto.com Tel. 972.233.0888 Fax. 972.233.0800

AFFIDAVIT OF LOST ITEM(S)
Name: _____________________________________________
Item Description: _____________________________________________
Tracking numbers: ________________________________________________
If a partial order was received, please indicate the quantity of items that were NOT received:
Reference ID:____________________ Description:________________________________________
Price: ______________ Qty: ___________ Total: ___________
The reported delivery confirmation scan indicates that you may have been a victim of theft.
Theft is a federal felony under Section 1705 of Title 18 of the U.S. Code, punishable by two to five
years in a federal prison. We report all incidents of theft to the inspection service. Feel free to provide
additional information on other lost items and we will include it in our report.

I, ________________, NEVER received the above stated item(s). I assume they have been lost or
wrongfully taken. Despite a diligent search, including contacting those who typically handle my mail,
the item(s) could not be found. The order was originally mailed/emailed to:
Name: _______________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________
Email: _______________________________________________

I understand that an investigation will be initiated into the location of the item(s), that the recipient may
be asked to speak with Top Speed. I understand that all lost items have been placed on ALERT with the
authorities.
I also understand that Top Speed cannot be held responsible for lost items when originally provided with
an incorrect or incomplete address by the purchaser or when the package was successfully delivered to
the recipient and subsequently lost or stolen.
I have read and understand the policies and procedures in this document.

_______________________________
Signature

______/¬¬¬______/¬¬¬¬¬¬
Today’s Date
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Important: If a replacement is approved, it will be sent via trackable method. All lost items will be
placed on alert with the authorities.
[ ] Check this box if the ship to address below has changed from the order above.

Recipient Name:__________________________________
Company:_______________________________________
Street Address:___________________________________
Suite/Apt#/etc:___________________________________
City:_____________________State:_______Zip:________
Phone:__________________________________________
Email:___________________________________________
Claimant must sign and send affidavit back via e-mail, fax or mail to:

Top Speed Auto Accessories, Inc.
4109 Billy Mitchell Dr.
Addison, Texas 75001
Fax: 972.233.0800
Email: teresalu@topspeedauto.com
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